
TUESDAVY MORNING, JUNE 9

• Coroner's Inquest.
Coroner McClurg, yesterday afternoon,held an inquest on ttie body of one of therebels who had died in the ears. Thenight before on his person was found acertificate of discharge from VicksburgHospital, showing that his name was—Collins, of the dO,Th Alabama regiment.When taken prisoner he was very weakfrom recent illness, and the confinementin crowded cars aggravated the diseasethat was already wasting him, and-lie diedfrom general debility. His remains wereheaded over t.) Mr. Devore for burial.

Shipments of OH.We learn from the Philadelphia CoalOil Reporter that the exports of oil forthe last week are as follows : Exportsfrom Philadelphia for the week endingJune tith, 58,905 gallons; from New Yorkfor the week ending June &th, 34,169 gal-lons; from Boston for the week endingJune 4th, 19,771 gallons, and from Balti-more for the weak ending June 4th, 13,-921 gallons.

Candles from Petroleum:Al Liverpool, a sample of candles madefrom Petroleum has been exhibited in theUnderwriters.' Rooms. This is the firstattempt of the sort with Petroleum, and,as a first, was a very successful one. Phecandles were of a beautiful color, burnedbrightly, gave a fine light, and were en-tirely devoid of the.effilvia of the oil.
---

Allegheny Co. Railroad Bonds.On Saturday, Allegheny county railroadbonds were-held at $5.00 without sales,in the Philadelphia money market.
Deserter Arrelated.

On Saturday a private in Co. E, EighthPenn'a Reserve Corps, by the name ofJohn Wori,.mati, was arrested by officerSather, for desertion. He has desertedthree times previous to this.

Green Peas.
Although green peas are being broughtdaily into market iu cousilerable quanti-ties, they are as yet mostly!the product ofa warm Southern clime. Cinciunati sendsbushels every day.

Ms Name.
The name of the young man who wasarrested Saturday evening as a spy, is A.Y. Robe, formerly of Monongahela City,Previous to being sent East, be declaredhimself innocent of the charge preferredagainst him, and he was vouched for byseveral persons of respectability.
Provost Marshal General.Lieut. Col. J. V. Romtort has been ap-pointed Provost Marshal General in placeof Col. Ruff, the late incumbent. Hewill probably establish himself at Harris-burg, having a branch office at Philadel-phia. .

•Weather.
Yesterday was another cool day, a dayof cloud and sunshine. A dispatch fromOil City states that it was raining thereyesterday morning, and that there was aprospect of a rise in the Allegheny.

A New Counterfeit.A three dollar bill on the Charter OakBank of Hartrord, Connecticut, has madeits appearance, and being an excellentimitation, is well calculated to deceive.
Commenced Work.The Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-'road Company have commenced buildingthat portion of their road lying betweenthe end of the wire suspension bridge,across the Mationgahela,"and the abutmentof the new railroad bridge. It will nowbe pushed through to completion as rapidly as posi-ible.

• Repairing.
Wood street, between Fifth and Sixth,is undergoing repairs and will soon be inexcellent condition.

Stamp Your Papers.Remember that the law requiring allpapers of value, whether they be notes,bonds, drafts, checks or other instrumentsto be stamped went into effeet on the htday of June, and any such papers withoutthe necessary stamp will be invalid.
Strawberries.

This luscious print is now quite plentyin our market, although_ it is still held athigh prices. Twenty cents a quart is al-
most too much fora poor man's purse. fj

Mtn will he a Sacred Concert givenat SL Thomas' Cnnrch. Hraddock'sFields,on Wednesday evening, Jane 11, 1863.The Concert will be under the direction ofProfessor Herman, and from hfa well-known musical ability, they who will be sofortunate as to attend may expect one ofthe richest musical treat of the season.—Tickets of adinispion at 25 cents can behad at Quigley's Book Store. Admissiontickets will be issued at the office ofPittsburgh and Connelsville Railroad. Atrain wit( leave the station at the foot ofRoss street, at 6-30 p. m., and return at10.80 p. m.
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CITY_ Alit. NIAG omlooD inpuigiNa
The LBSt of the Rebels.The last of the Vicksburg rebel priso-ners, .2,200 in number, left here aboutnoOlt.leaterday, on their way to Fort Del-awere:. They were a very dirty lookingeetf_but that was nothing more than was tohave been expected from men cribbed,cabined, and confined in box cars, andbound on a long journey. As a generalthing our citizens acted with the greatestforbearance towards them, but- we weretreorry to

,
sea a couple _of men enthe m.gaged inyibandying abusive eithets ith Auly.ubrave man will.p neverinsult a fallentoe. We heard of a couple of other men,however, who showed their love for rebel-dom _in-.a different manner, and in a waythat,will be• likely to cause them some!trouble: They were shouting for Jeff.Davis (so the story goes) aad were tellingthe rebs that they were all right, and thatthere would be a revolution in the North,and other matters ofan equally interestingcharacter, when they were suddenly andunceremoniously hoisted into the carswith the prisoners, and sent with them toPort Delaware, • One, it is said, is fromthe Fifth Ward, and the otherfrom Tem-pertumeville. Another case was a boldson of Fria, who was annoying the guard,.talking secesh, 'saying that a man hada right to do and say as he pleased, andother matters of like character., -Theguard ev ntually became -tired of ex.postulation, and laying down his gun,and taking.oil' his coat, he planted oneblow in, the man's face which laid himsenseless in the gutter. As an evidenceof the, feeling that exists in the breasts ofthese 'men towards the government we :give the following remark which we over-heard. A man, addressing one of theprisoners said, "I pity your poor father.""Weil, said Secesh "I'll tell you what it Iii', my friend, if my father was on yourside, I would shoot him quicker thanwould yon or any one else. I have beenin this war ever since it broke out, and Iam going to remain in it till it closes. or Iam killed." Such is the spirit of vindi-cativetiess that animates them. Some ofthem had 'formerly belonged to the armyof the Rappahannock, buthad been trans•ported to Vicksburg in anticipation of theBeige.

Democratic Meeting In Eliza-beth.
The Democratic Club of Elizabethmet on June 6th, at the public schoolhouse, in the b3rough of Elizabeth.—' After transacting the usual business of theClub, W. I. McGinn, Esq., of Pittsburgh,was called upon and addressed' the meet-ing. Mr. McGinn exposed the flagnintusurpations of'the adaunistration,.showedthe necessity of strictly observing and en-forcing all the provisions of the Constittption, and that when that was done theUnion would follow as a consequence.Mr. McGinn was followed by Wm. Linn,Ezq , of Pittsburgh, who proved that theaim and object of the Abolition party wasto establishslavery and place the negro ona perfect equality with tjie white man, andif they _failed to do that then to die•solve the Union. Mr. Linn proved hispropositions fully and clearly from theteachings of the Abolitionists themselves.Both speeches elicited much interest.and frequently brought down that dere of Iapplause, The meeting was one of the glargest ever held in Elizabeth.

Provost Marshal.We learn that Capt. J. Herron Fosterhas been appointed Provost Marshal ofthe 221 District, in place of Capt. J. A.Herron. He reveived orders yesterday at.ternoon to enter at once upon the dischargeof his official duties. His office is in theOdeon building, orb Fourth street. The22d District comprises all of Alleghenycounty lying north of the Allegheny andOhio rivers, in Allegheny county. ,
Emigration.

The emigration West this season isvery large. Every train brings with it itsload of broad•ehouldered, hardy emigrants, destined to become the owners ofthe rich tracts of land now lying idle westof the Missouri. Why will a man be poorall his life when he can go West and get ahome for nothing.

Dismissed.
The following men, charged with dialcy•alty to the government, have been dismis-sed from employment at the United StatesArsenal, at Lawrenceville. •pas•,Tilley Potter. Walter T. Hill, T. Roll-.land, Geo. Bysinger, John Beck, JohnFairfax, James Ester and James Mor-ris.

Card to the Public.
On our second page to-day will be foundan advertisement from Messrs. Sumner &Co., touching the reliability of certainstatements made in a letter from Mr.Howe. We have no idea of taking sidesin this controversy, but we .may at thesame tithe state that in the official reportof the Commissioners, which we have ex-amined, it is there stated that but onemedal would be awarded to any one ex-hibiter. With this remark we refer ourreaders to the Messrs. Sumner's card, andleave them to dravv their own conclusionsfrom It.

Beaker County.
Samuel B. Wilson and E. B. Doughertyare the delegates to the 17th June, StateConvention.

Sworn Into Office.Mr. A. T. Douthett, who was recentlyelected County Superintendent, yesterdayappeared before the Court of CommonPleas, and took the oath of office before.
Provost Marshal in Kansas.The present Provost Marshallof Kansasis Mr. Alexander Rosebary &mks, for-merly a well-known resident of this city.

Ellie Henderson,This charming young actress made herfirst appearance last night in the FlowerGirl to a very large audience, who greetedher with a rapturous applause. Thosewho know her best say that she has won-derfully improved during her Europeantour, exhibiting a degree of vivacity andpiquancy that is really refreshing. To•night she repeats the same piece, in orderto give those who have not seen it an op-portunity of witnessing its beautie4 Itis butreasona.hle to suppose that - 11.2ie willhave crowded houses every night of herbrief engagement.

Scarlet Fewer,
From a private letter received last nightwe learn that Scarlet fever is raging to analarming_extent it/ the neighborhood ofMonongahela City.

Fire Alarm.
The alarm of tire last night is supposedo have been false.

Orphans.
Thirty.three orphans, varying in agefrom about six to twelve years, were outyesterday exercising themselves under thecare and supervision of 'the Sisters ofMercy, belonging to the St. Paul's Catho-lic Orphans Asylum, on Webster.ztreet,to which they belong. The children all'stiffened exactly alike, with their littlefaces wreathed with smiling, and theircurious eyes peering from b'neath theirbonnets, seemed the very impersonationof happmess, and attracted the notice ofevery person as they passed along thestreets.
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To-tight is set apart by the pupils ofMr. V. be Elamfor a grand musicalsoiree,which will take place in, Masonic Hall.They will be assisted bY,Mibs M. SempleMr. C. L. Tetedent, -Mr. -Felix Smith;and other distinguished amateurs and art.iota. The pieces are well selected, beinggams from the 'opera, ballade, duettstrios, quartettes andperformancetron thepiano. Theopeningpieceson threepianos.will be something well worth listeningtoo. Every one knows,the popular favorwhichis extended to these concerti, andit is almost unnecessa.ty for us to remindticket holders that if they wish a good Octthey will have to go early. It is but-trath;to say that we , have never seen popularfavor ex.tende_d to so great a degree to anyether species of entertainment as to theseamateur soirees, and we_ all know that{success is a teat of merit.
Artillery M.eeting. -

A preliminary meeting- was held lastmight in Lyon's building, for the purposeofforming an-artilliry company for homedefence. The meeting._ was organized-yycalling John P. Glass, Es-q., to• the chair,and appointing Dr. L. H. Harris secre-,taty.
The object of the meeting' Was madeknown by the President, who stated thatthe battery was ready, as soon as the-com-pany, was formed ; that the citizens hadfurnished the means topurchase the horsesand to 'stable them, and that Governmenthad furnished the battery, caissons, bat•tory wagons, forge, harness, and othermaterial necessary, and all that was ,ne•cessary now was to,organize thecompany;elect their officers; &c. Remarks were';*deby severalother gentlemen inregardto-the 'expediency of the organization,thebeneficial, results that would. arise :fro th it,and a rambling discussion of other mat—-ters connected with the formation of the.company ensued. A. number of gentle•men then signed their names to the roll,and the meeting adjourned to meet to-night in the same, place, for the purposeof effecting the organization, electing otE•eers, and attending to any other businessthat may come up. Enmediately after thepermanent organization, the company will-set apart a day for a grand parade. Wehope that the meeting to-night will belargely attended.

&e., &e.,

ASIIINGTON, June B.—The followingorder relative to passes has been issued ;Ladies desiring passes to go to or returnfrom, the rebel states can receive perMitsender the following regulationsIst. All applications for passes to -goSouth must be made in writing and veri:fied by oath. Address Major L. Turnery.Judge Advocate, Washington, D. C;', asfollows—J. A. B, applicant to go to CityPoint, Va., and now-residing at—, dosolemnly swear that, it said pass be grant-ed I will not take any property exceptingmy wearing apparel and that all the-arti-cles to be taken with me are contained ina trunk or package, delivered or tp be de--livered to the Quartermaster on board thetransport steamer on which I am to go toCity Point; that I have not been in thearmy of the insurgent states, nor been beyond the military lines of the UnitedStates within thirty days last past; that Iwill not return within the military linesduring the present war, and that I havenot within my possession any papers what-soever, nor any contraband articles. Noperson will be allowed to take more thanone trunk or package of female wearingapparel weighing not over one hundredpounds and subject to inspection, and if;anything contraband be found in the!trunk or on the person the property willbe forfeited and the pass revoked.2d. A passenger boat will leave Anna.polis, Md., on the first day of July next,to deliver those permitted to go South at ICity Point, and the baggage of each appli-cant must be delivered to the Quartermas-ter on said boat at least twenty-four honreprevious to the day of departure.3d. Children will be allowed to accom-pany their mr,thera and relatives and takethe usual wearing apparel, but the nameand age of each child must be given in theapplication.
4th. Ladies and children deng tocome North will be received on the boatat City Point and taken to Annapolis, andevery adult person coming North will berequired to take and subscribe to the oathof allegiance to the government of theUnited States, before the boat leavesFortress Monroe.

Signed L. C. rURNER,
Judge li,dvocate

NF:W YORK June B.—A rand recepnofthe 37th an' d 38thregiments New Ytiorokvolunteers took place this afternoon. Theescort comprised the 7th, 71st, 69th and55th infantry regiments, together with aregiment of cavalry, a battery, and theofficers of the city government. The pro,cession was about a mile in length. Itwas reviewed from the Metropolitan Hotelby Msjor General Sickles, who addressedthe returned regiments. Tire processionwas also reviewed at the Fifth AvenueFjotel, by Major General McClellan. Theerowd of people assembled to witness theaffair was immense, even for this city.The regiments will partake of a banquetthis evening,

'ER' YORK, June B.—The steamer Con•tineutal, from New Orleans on the morn•ing of the 2d inst., arrived at this port at11 o'clock to-night- Purser Craft fur-nished the press with full files of the Era,from which the following is extracted: -A. committee of Union associations haveregtiested _ ,Gorr. Shepley tcvorder a regis,Nation of voters iu the State, in order thatloyal people can Beleet delegates to a eon.vention, at which they' will organize aStategovernment of Louisiana loyal to theUnited States. Gov. Shepley cheerfullypromises all the aid in his power.

NEW \roux, June B.—At a meeng of'the Editors to-day, Horace Greeley,tHof theTribune, James Brooks, of the Express,William C. Bruce, of the Journal of Com-merce, and various others, were present,and,resolutions were adopted to the effectthat we recognize and affirm the duty offidelity to the Constitution and the Gov-ernment and laws of our country, thattreason and rebellion are crimes that,walk. we emphatically disclaim and denyany right as inhering informalists to:--in-cite, advoaite, abet, uphold or justifytreason or rebellion we respectfully butfirply assert the right of the press tocriticise freely and fearlessly the actsof those charged with the administra-tion of the government and of theirMC and military subordinates, and thatany limitations of this right created bythe necessities of warshould be confinedto the localities where hostilities exist orare immediately threatened.
ParLAD E 1.P13lA, Jane B.—Jay Cooke,General Subscription Agent, .reports thesale of $1,034,600 worth of five twentieson Saturday June 6th, and of $1,070,000to-day at the various agencies in NewYork, Boston, Baltimore and the West.Subsbribers are receiving bonds up toMay 15th. and arrangements are beingmade by the departments to deliver thebonds more promPtly.

NAkiVII.I.E, June B.—Our forces pur-sued the retreating rebels to Spring Hill.It is rumored to-day that they have evacu-ated that place. Our loss in the en-gagement is about fifty killed, wounded,and missing, The rebel loss is doublethat amount.
Patterson's guerrillas burnt the bridgeover Little Harpeth river at Brentwood,on Sunday morning. Slight damage. Thetraits are running to-day. The river istwo feet on the shoals,
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NEW OaLusts, June B.—The New Or-leans Era of the 81.st of May•contains dis-patches from up theriver stating that Ad-miral Porter's two fleets, one above andthe other below Vicksburg, are withinthree miles of each other and in regular
communication. Supplies of all, kindsare regularly received by them. On the22d ult. after a hard fight the fleet silenc-ed all the hill batteries at Vicksburg, andthen raked the Water and upper Bluff'batteries for two hours.,fi' Grant and Pemberton's forcei wereghting muzzle to muzzle, and Grant ie.unningthe rebel works.Gen. 'Grant is receiving reinforements 1. • ~

.rpindly.•
, .the only reference to the fight at PortHudson on the 17th is tbe following`whichwas published in the Era of the 2d inst:Headquarters of the 19th Corps before -Port Hudson, May 28th. Several battles Iwere fought by the forees ander Genernlflanks and the rebel Garrison on yester-day. Loss considerable 'on both Bides,hut it will fall far short of AO 'firet,". esti.mate. Oar forces advanced to the ene-my's 'worksand heldtheirposition' today.-The Era says : 'Since the,above has beenreceived we have most satisfactory infor-mation in- reirardlo the' progress of thesiege ofPort lindion, buefrom prudentialmotives we refrain from publishing it.Our forces are gradtially gaining on theenemy, and a few days will decide thebattle at that rebel stronghold.
W
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Uuld declin,d to 140. Money easy. Exchangesteady.

Honor to Brave and Faithful
Soldiers.

.We printed some days ago a stirring ge•!netts' order of General Banks, announcingthe arrival of New Orleans of, Sergeants1 Brady, Stapletop,,,MaCOrmzeir,iißeintinid,Bitable, Neil, Harris, Darken, and twohundred and sixty nine men of the EighthInfantry •of the regulararmy of ,the UnitedSlates. 'The order of Gen. Banks recitedtheir history:
" These gallant men of the army of theUnited Stated in Texas were. shamefullyand unconditionally surrendered to therebel authorities by their superior officerson the oth of May, 181.;I. Separated frOm.their Officers, divided into squads and re-moved to different posts on the frontiers ofTexas, deprived of pay of more than twoydars, they were subjected to degradinglabors, supplied with scanty food and clo-thing, and sometimes chained to theground, nr made to suffer other severemilitary punishments. Recruiting officersvisited them daily, offering them commix-, sions and large bounties to desert' their' flag. Notwithstanding the false reportsof the overthrow of their governmentwhich seduced so many men of higher pre•tensions and position,' unsustained bycounsel with each other, with few excep-tions they repelled the bribes and avoidedthe treason• Those who chose a differentcourse did it to escape tbt,:r prison. E. ."No government has 4er been morefaithfully served than by ,ese men. Of- 1titers of the army and., La•, to whom theyhad a right to turn ftir counseland exam-ple—who had been educated by the go-vernment, and never received a month'spay that was not drawn from its coffers,nor borne an honor that it did not confer—at the first suggestion of treason betray-ed the.mother that mirsed.them. : -ThankGad' the ,edieers.eculd mot .corruptthe.men they commandedl Not a: -soldier ofthe army, nor a soldier df the navy, vo-luntarily abandoned his post. The poison-ous Subtleties of secession never touchedthe hearts of the people, nor led them tosubstitute the guilty ambition of vulgar,low bred provincialism fur the hallowedhopes of national patriotism."General Banks gave these brava menfurloughs to come North. They are nowon their way to this oity, and will arriveins few days. In hie order he said to hisarmy:

' 'oldiers I let the gallantmen that partfrom us today receive they honor% theyde4erve—the peal of the 'pennon and theshouts of the line. Let them receive,wherever they go, the homage of the armyand navy together.' '
Not only the army and. navy,'but else'the citizens of the country ought to do ho.nor to these tried and faithful soldiers.—When they reach this city they shouldhave a public reception, and welcome.—Would it not be well for the Loyal Lea-gues to turn ont to welcome them to thecity? We hoar that it is already proposedto giie thews publia diuner.—X,'Pt,sl. - - •
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"OLD COUNTRY."MIMEUNDERSIGNED ISPREIPAUREIi;c bring out. emigrants froMany Part ofRng- ,landIreland or Sooi land, either by superior fast-sailing steamer., including the mammoth eticam-OR RAT EASThEN, or lirst•olass Bailing vessels,at far lowerrates than tickets oen be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. Address
D. O'European Agency, Chronicle building, PaNEILth, at.Pi ttsburslo. Pa inhledudeodiaw,
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Opposite Post-office.
Also a large Euy 1, I y of

Currency Holders,
Poeket Hooke

WaUetta, ate. Ac., at

J. W. r'Irr7COOK

BOOKS. STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOTOPPOSITE POST OFFICE.. •

CARPETS FOR CASU
. ,AT DECEOEDLY LESS TOA NwholePrices. to anyconsiderabl3ealeadvance byßo theughtmanupreviousfacturers. andwill be sold accordingly, Well Seasoned Sheet.Oil 'Cloths,

AT LOW PRICES.

Woolen and Clotton Druggets.
Clanton Matting+, &o.

W. D. & H. BIeCAL.LIIM,
AT NO, 87 FOURTH STREET.]ti

WigiiiPtawilt June -B.?..4tt:the -,redon•noissanee across the Rappahannock, onFriday, we took sixty prisoners in the riflepits on the river bank and lost thirty killedand wounded. Among the killel CaptainCross, of the regular volunteers.The Richmond Examiner of Saturday'discredits the confederate dispatches fromthe southwest, especially those whichstate trettlitddottilossetVin Client's army.It calls them`blatherskite telegrams.James Mackie has been appointed com-•missioner to Peru, for settlement of claims:Vice Leonard, Swett, resigned.Fredericksbnrgh still held by the enemyNo attempt by our troops to take it.

att.rtvorrE, June-6. ernaudo -Woodpassed through this city this morning onhis return to New York, and received areception not at all flattering. The NewYork soldiers on guard at the Camdenptreet depot loudly denounced him, usingsuch.epithets as epkperhead and traitor,and took tliitia to ,nifortit tltai. theywere New York soldiers.
ST. Louis, June 6.—The New York del--1 egation to the Chicago Canal Conventionarrived here last night b Special train, oninvitation of the City and State authorities. They will receive a public receptionat the rotunda of the Court house this af-ternoon. Every eVori, beingmade togive them a warm reception.

Nsw Yosii, June 7.—Cotion 0144; sales 550bales at 56457. rmur declined. barrelssbld. Wheat—WA/0 bushels sold at a decline of2c. Corn declined 2e; sues 83,000 hush at 77,076for New. Pork heavy. Whis§y firm. Petro-leum active; Refined 46®47
;CI Nl'lN eri, June 7.—Flour very atilt and pricesnominal. and no buyers exeeirt at a decline of 15etvzoc had Wheat declined to Sl 13@1 20; Whiteheld at 51 1814,1 ...1.); Ohio or Indian Corn in gooddemand at 2c for Par. Oats declined to ti4natpiRye in fair dotnirnd at 75@78.- Groobriesdoll.
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'Steam to Queenstown and Li

The. first, class powerful Steamships
SIDON
MARATHON, I HZD4IITRIPOL

NEW VOaIWltiverl tatiLL ateV Vicirelu ffpool every alternate Tuesday, andfromm Liver_
Queens.town'oven, alternate Wednesday.Steerate Pomace from Liverpool or queens-s:3o : from NewYork. $32.50, nimble in'Old orits equivalent in CurrencyPor SteeragePassage; applyito wituAatsFulon 6t ,New York, orlON. 40
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E;CELLED IN THE CITY

NEW GOODS

HUMUS & lIACKE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

Streets.

likranow opening aaplendiTetook of
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Sacqnes,
NewSpring Cireularg.

New Spring Shawls,
NeWSpring Silks.

New rowiard Silk

New Clitnte

And a full asaortment of

Suthmer Dress Goods.

SEE THE PRICES AT

°NUT HALL SHOE STORE,
omen'dbigh Ikeda," Congress Uaitras $1,23

women's Spr:ng gaiter 3 tuet,i
Men's high heeled b.ots, fliSct

slippars. 2Sots

MiA3e3 h•gh keeled bro agate

ine3 gait are spring heeled, 60‘..1,3
Missea Mots
Men a-Brooch calfl:o3te, S 3,25

Men's oall boots, $ 2,50

Men's brogans 75ots
Mon'a.brogana, f ',OD

These goods eau tre had at Pio
62 Fifth Street,Call and examine for yottraelreg.ju6

lIIIROAL SOIREE
PUPILS OF MR, V. DE DAN,NIT'BRE WE ASSISTANCE OF MisB% tt', Mr. C, TITEDOUX, MrFELIX ISMITIT, and other distinguished artistsand amateurs, at

NIA.SCON.IC
On Tneadny Evening, Jane 91h, 1868.Odom dpen at' seven. Concert to commenceat half•past*even. -

Tickets fifty gents.
Programme to bebad at the principal manicEtural.

in6.d3t.

ALOOBN'S BURET'.Er EAVES MIMIC ON Trim ARRIVAL141ef the Mail train from Fittahargh, cn the
Company. for
Pittsporgh. Fort Wayne+ and Chicago Railway
New Castle. Jtlereer Shaman.. Middle-• . sex alitlEiv:witollt4EVERY DAY.

CREA P ]DRY"GOODSNow Is Tile TIME TO 'SECUREBalgainsin DrassOoods, Shawls, Cloth andSilk Mantles of the Most fashionable styles, un-bleachedAnd bleached Muslin, Calico, Delatnes,Silk Sun Umbrellas at greatly reduce° pri.ces hav,ng been purchased for cash, will becold cheap for cash, calf and seefor yourselves at.S.
96 Market street.

YOUR GAITERS.

BUY YOUR GAITERS
BUY YOUR (MITERS.

AT NO 35 At NO I 5
FIFTH SPREET. FIFTH SPREET-

D. S. DIFFENBACREE.- •

BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.YASIRISGTON BALL. (late Elm•llfason'e); SO long and favorably known.to 11410mM-the Springs 'Now Open forthe reception of gums: Thebouse is large. de-lightfully -situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress and Empire Springs, andis surrounded byample and beauttfolly Amamigrounds,--Table flret-class—and the rooms wallsdap ed fdr famlies and large parties offriends.For further partletears address washingtonmill. Saratoga springs. iul;dlmo.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!!
MOCOLJSTER & BAER,
108 Wood Street,

4 doomfrom sth.
INAVING NOWIN STORE THE LAD....A gest and most complete assortment of Ci-gars andPipes in thoCity, which they areaaninsat the vary lowest

Cash Figures.
Call-and examine them before purchasingelsewhere. All Orders promptly attendmlto.Ja23t.
PALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.eetved by the Committee on Eire Engines,and nese, up to- June 20th. 1863 for three thous-and feet ofbeet quality ofTEN INCH LEATH-HOSE, eopperrmited, and Janes' PtentCouplings .attoched -thereto. Tho. hose t beproperlf tested before they are received 'by thecity. when DaYmenl,willbemmie incash.'JOHN QUINN,Chairmanoi Committee,

.1)EVotaING iErAND,—mem„ma ,rakes. hay and manureforks, has' earmators.grain oradlw, scythes, maths. scythe stones ,andharvesting implements generallY. for sale byRemus' ig ifc DM*m720 No IJ7 Libedi dust

Franklin. Bennett,Brownsville,Gallatin,Clarke; ;

Gals No2, Andortin. Cincinnati

//
• I

feb2ltawdawtf
NEW _DUEScov,.o,troir ,To Strengthen and lzaprOvO:thee

Tan stertew, TailsRussian .- . SpeetaePERSONA. SIIFVERING, /HOPI DE.'fective sight, arising from age or otherFeb.can bo relieved by nsing the lifasuatan 'Feb.ble Speetae) Which have been well tries' bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi•amity, to whom they have given perfect satiafflo-:Lion. The oortifieatea 'of these port4S can ho'seen at my office.. • • • r- -' •113. who purchase one pair of the .liussian.PebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied -infuture free ..f charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure ta Disprove-ment in your sightcanon
J. DIAMOND, Practical °Optician, ,Manufacturer of the illusion PebbleSpeotacles.

•

Malt; /go.89 Fifth street, Poet Buildingeae y place of business is closed on Saturday

MEEK FUN.
, . .

ROSE LEAP POWDER' =

Pearl Powder,
THEATRE/10E0E.

Vinegar Iltiuge..,;VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,

HARD dr SOFT RUBBER oriu,A6r.Hard & Soft Rubber Syringes,
Just received at Just received atRA.NK IN'S Drug Stare, No, 63 Market street, 'doors below Fourth. zny2S

ydropcilts, or Garden 'Sprinkler:-A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FOR.11. wetting plantsand flowers, washing windows.carriages. Aro. Pumps ot every dePeription soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Wa:er Drawermade and sold.
%ELDON ,k KELLY, 164 Wood SLju.3 One doorfrom Sixth.

SUMMER GOODS,
WIT 113 HAVE NOW NECEIVIED 0113$NY soma stook of Summer Goods, eabrao-ing importations of the very latest and neweststyles ef

•

CASSIDERES, VESTINGS ANDCOATINGS.
To an examination of which, we would respect-fully solicit the attention of our patrons and theüblic. They ill be made up to order in thepant and most fashionable manner,'at reasonableprices.

Gray, Poisseil Itese
SUCCESSORS TO

SAMUEL GRATA, SOILMERCHANT TAILOR'Smyls:2wl 110, 19FIFTH SIT
PulilaEYY,'
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMON
pirimttruilmr; PA

ILSON'S PRAIA
CTJEM

SICI/ HEADACHE
CURE

WERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

All IKINDSIFIEADA OE
WILSON'S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and careful conducted!experiments harms been in use many years,durtag which time they have prevented and re-' lieVed avast amount of - pain andsufferingfrom...iieedache, whether originating in the nervous' sYst.em or from a deranged state of the etamach,They tray be taken at all times with perfastafty. without making any change cf Met, andthe .absence qf any iluagreeable taste , renders iteast to administer them to children.y the use of these Headache,

periodic ot-tani a of Nervousor ,S ,fiek. May be .pre-yen tee : and if taken in the Commencement ofan' attack immediate relief of pain and sicknesswJ Ibe obtained. - -
•

-
- '• -'I hey toosem tail. in 'removing Nausea andHe adaehe. which females arezootibiett.7 Cher act gently on the bowels-removing Costip mess.

&"or Literary Men &I:dente, Delicate Peurales,as dd all peraaos of' sedentary Witt,: they .arevs /liable as a Laxative
'

improving the apetite,gi sing tone and Myer to the digestive organs,as id restoring the natutal elasticity and .strengthal :the whole usstem. '
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

The genuine have dnatures of It A. WEL.OB and B, FammssirocK Olt CO. on• aoh Bor.. '
Soldby all Druggists sad all other Dealers infedloinee„ . •
A Box will be sent 'by mall prepaid 03 re-et Apt of the

PRICE 26 -CENTS.
orders ehotal be addrussed

B. L. FAB:NISI-100K* CO
pwriniuniii

isoditwawtso'adSabi
.DKILNINTItATION 1IOTICE—Where--111. us,Letters =ofAdministitain to the EstateOfGe ergo ammsenforden; saddler, late of the CityIPi Stsinirga, dco!ii.;- have eamil ed to ther absce*Met.' all persons indebti toaria EstatePlakeirsynient -and shoat*--harina claims"again istrala same.Still present Oa ittilY 104103/1-lb"Id, for oettrelnetitwithoutsteleWITOR

Adohnlstrator.No 2300 hio street, Ails phony City.
nu tBo:lawilw

RIVER ,nIL,L.ICI:ENCTE.
OP PITTStOIIGITi;'

ARRIvgD4Frani.lin. Bennett. BrowneyWo.Clarke, doMemory; Menlo, - (I)

Sir The-. river--7_Last . _evening, at mi.Ugh there were 3 feet 2 inches water by themetal marks. and falling,

For: (Wireland St.. -.l4onts.' -
..

.
_ ..THIS DAY. JUNE Btb. AT 4.-.P. M.

' • THE;',,'Y SPLENDID PAN.
commando steamer. M-13.1.t.CURT,,Capt..J. elleon r. will announcedabove. Nor ireight.o_i_.passaxe apply on board, orto

e).
J. B. LM..NOIS'IDNAIi, CS.,-Agt&h

For /Marietta and Zanesvine,Regular
river: Packetleaven Pittsmirk every Verenday; 4p. En., zaneaviile everyFrid ay 8 a.in.THENEW.411111SPLENDIDPass

leave:mander
engeretEMMA GRA-BAAL MonroeAyere comeamer

.-• will ainoted above. For- Preigh_torA.Asespe-applyboard or to B...L.W.Ulet3Tial .100r:api

PFTTABIIRGH - AND- :WI:FEELINGPACKFT%For Beaver—Wellairlll43--Btriabeimilleand.Wheellaw. - •Leaves PION/burgh. -EVery TaeadaY—-haraday and Natardasr.AtLeaves viTheell_ag ..Erqry Altaudim:VlA4l.nesday- and Friday: at :Cll.-TUE SNIT RitNNINGPassortgor Et+orcter:B. C..BAKE.B.J0.11203 WriterCOMManderkwilkleave seasons.codabove. Ftrfree ht or Damage. aPPLY =boardOr to
• JAMES CoLlass & co.rmayl3

STEAMBOAT,Atotwor.,,..
W .Z 1.1:07V,IL"

Hu opened an offioe atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will mums lbsuwal SteamboatMena klcudneah,and wouldudioit asham na4mannfrom Iteamboatntem. anPh ]rd

Corneior tPeinn &'-iNt; 'ClittrAt.:-PititsioralliglS - LARGEST. Cia -P.A.P.R.SW &AD.A. best of the United States. s3s_paya for ifull Commercial °mune,•Ahab:Wing IVretina andCommercial Arithusetia.Noextra charges for?datiukottiens, Steamboat,-Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at'one-half price:"Eliddents'it,;ter and review at any time. • - .This Institution is -conducted by egneriencedTeacaers and praotioal business m ma:Lenge thePreference for graduates at thisCollege by biisi- •sass men throughout the courant aiwellifs-thii, ....
...al ikif. A. COWLI3Y,'Iong knoWh ,ati AN, bestPenman of the Union, teaches Ornamental andRapid Du.sluess Writing. • -

, • • • 'isgr•Por speektrns ofPiot COWley's imiQualled• 'Writing, and Catalogue containing' toll inforratt.l -don. enclose twentsrfAientsto thii Pen als.-
. '1131 S & fil

~~ys~i~~~~i.

vat'Ya,tipttal--:,00Quo
-

-

'110111EL`• -S HOW:trxider Alut.,Digeotion-• -Pfofeasional;Centrol of Idly. C. W.9I.NRA, formerly

ICE
ONE elk 'rick VtisT

.Finazt AnDpointed'and
Largest Organizations

Noyi-sl4uni;-Wlli
113111EATEIR;WRAiLY OF TALENT,With More HOESES, PONIES. MULES andother animal!, and-.lrith a-_•Progremme refinedand uneadeptionable; one 'that commands therespect, countenance atuk.suppert of all think-.lllle.aed appreciative people, la now ona,Truly Triumphant Tour,And will visit tha follorrinirplares du ing themntithslar Junei:and Je:Yi 1R63.. Brookville,'Marion, Franklin, Oil tits, Buobanan Farm.le,Tidionte- Warren, Jamestown, Co-lumba.. Union Mills... Waterford.: Edinburg,Meadville. Mercer,then
A IE7 PIT S ILTIIGt-

-014 1171b, Mtuivgtraary Of /ndepPri--
deuce bay,froin thence to New 'Castle.' Shwa% Grawaville,Girard, Lter.: ,

.
-

•
~•

.

-sir.trA`t ironcE
The Agent and managerturnt of publications,reepeetfoily-eaouresthe, ~publici t.tnt tba Led/now Mrs; Charles Warner, but formerly

_ .334L141- 11.1.C.11A.and her daughterI,llibie
will anuear*Andlierfurm;at'euch, ;knit everyCperforrunne;

C. H.
z
CASTLE. General Agent.Dr. A P. JONES,ltlanager ofpublications.

,ECIAIr NOTIOES.
i• IC* 008XWK54...... Laza

CORNWELJG (iSk KERIS
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

. sILTER.& BRASS RiATERS,
and Fnannfaotaryna of, -

Saddlery Carnai& Hardwale,85:01ajr fifitet. and Ikannes,noNerar.' -

mate,
C_BISTADOILVEVHADEL DYE.,

WERE 0 IWIR110Zies
fivefrom all ohleofloaableerttea,-thatproduce each "ipleadid arel "permsa-witthAta .0 kthiv. ol44l4 64pqquial/4 17;tugrorivyead'o mbrlittaderolt.Exisellator MinisDye.Thiswatehless-artiele prontitmed, byall whohave ever applied - tti or seen it applied, them=worulerfid•rove lon• ofshe- age. -Tea 'ninnies(orally shade-of brown or the 'deepestriair itleaves-thisakinunstained..

- illanufwiturai- by J. 011.18TADORO, 6 AstorHouse, New York, Seldernywhere. and appli-ed to, all Hair Dream.,
Priee..sl.sl6o and.loper beir.stoilording to AtetaidAderwlmoe,

TOMAS". VENETIAN HORSIVhalswlat, pi* bottles at fifty elude -or Onaelleht.tutliCeaUs; coil% sprains. ko.,L'ivar-, .rantwitheansithartanyother: • itis'used itY ailttte great hutzemew an Loins 'lsland courses. itwit) not c tire Tit:whose anarin_ ,_ ad there is noliniment to exptonce thatwill. What it IR sta-ted to cure itpositively does. - No ownerofhor-ses be withoutit after trying one bottle.One glo o rdviyes and often saves the life ofanover-bsated er 4rjrat horse. For oolio and-belli-ache it has ~.netrer,failed. Justas sure asthe iron rises, inst-so 1ore is thhr vaftisble Lini-ment to be the horaii mbrooat ion of the day.Sol&by all druggists. -I)Hioe. yigortlandt Sinter,New York.' - • ' '

Price Z. and c'aots: .ri01,41,7 all dragaista,-

Wafts about IlrandretWa
Nay areain,Westohester YOet.Ct418 Vhlr. Q. TEN Eyck Samos. Koraor Arks

Deari would-state that Iwas Induced touseBRANDRETB!D PEDIA-throniththe room-men/dation ofdebn Swift,ofCroton,Westohes-
tor county. Who was /entirely restored to healthby their use, Hewand& forsometwo years,very
costive and-11month/, and he`tried everYthirstbut wasnotrelieved, he Woken° Bran-dreth's Pill erat7 do,forp.week. sudsdose ofsixPilliievfai dufor threctys, and thentook onePin every day:with an- occasional dose ofBin. Inone mouth-be-was &Wittentowork.-eridinane-months he well galnlngOjgwisIn welskt,L.,Yourstruly. EDWARD PURDY.
WintoOMß 01 =MSSEdward Parly .beingduly' sw_orn, says Mathsresides In the town'-of New uutun that somerears sire ha Was very sick with asore on hisleywhichhadbeen Ismail* for ever Ayeyeasts thatheolfill also =ohdistressed by pain tub's chest.and besidesvery costive= and daspeptia that af-ter tryintrorarlons remediesand manyphecommenced runiglirsadrethisPithi.stirt=three.thnoaa week . and at the end- ofonemonth.
thesore cabbies-healed, and:at the end of two
months he wasenidrely eared or coativeatay dn.poosialmad4mlz.• aid hasMesalaetiweal ever
sinew -EDwARD PtiEDY
Sworn toheforaina this Elthday_of Oet 1862.

• MALOOLNE SMITH.ntortivetro- Justice of the Peace.
Bi

so *inyis irmopa+tyDiamond Ailey

coNCORD:GRAP.E..

(11 itPERIOR- $4 50 PEA
desere,sl2.so,,Parileii, seta VincliatOPor

detain -s2spar . sliox •
ey . 'No.2D Dirt street:

HA Y rtYkEVATOM, WITH ANTI-
Trial-tn. or Common Blooks,for *As b_y

BECKawm 41: LONUin 4 No 147 Liberti Itreetr

eins.awlem ,TREATER&tail Alb Wbf MINDRILSON
ovaßnialtos

atipearancei er the talented 79

ETTREl,llenderson•.EOa the Aniatiedlr Stags, sin her rofurn f eraurope.
2113fa . Tilefrday ,oror. wI. ho presal4-d fortb,,timt, t LOltni Att ar.a.t sad ow.Orfuritragea,:Eatitlather:

FLOWER GIRL.- • -
•-

_Jhied„ iLu zrendiiibeae,' !em " '

ar. C. Posterast ~...2kfr P. V. B.rrneBHiobaelaptAta.... . ..
... 7.7-mr• J. Sef'6AAtu. Radarsoil

conclude_ Toth •'''

IrN—Old 0112.
-;•ciaPPe

n
pallr.bedtt

VAIETES"
oleZesaos
1„

,
.

What are the wyd waves, awnsWhatbigiiitiiiii3 Of iheviibUd?
What is the general JinOpatext EaAt,- IVest ,North, dc ifonfhpf this Broad Dominion ?

'l' II 11% B LE'S V Alit I JETIE4.- ,

. IYou oan see nmre.:Ttto. anattarn gore Intel-leatual amnsement,..than anyother place in

ITeitcriehavethre tientesit'entedtante.Here.:we have ' the greatest- vocatisitg;?it, P 1914:dagiiiikDafivspeeis.The funniest negro Pe,rterniorse
.T:Rl.x°l'l4ii!!"'4k -.ker". iits•The greatest Tagrers,. • . .IntirivLlinlkir..-tir Sinaatiodjeais we galti be;eguallei b y WU marfouter in ,pe _world, for:$l, 000.— The manlattaimoney arerikefeYe mady‘....go-niihtithe oaks rfeat,wilLbe tper..mmet or

, par coaifirth.t;i4l34:6be tbecidied: either inOPERA, OR BALLET,. TRAGEDY OR-.COMEDY. •

"

_p____ame early, and get, seekseats,

1 cfr' 1


